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SHIPPING

A mtiyam.

Weduosday Miiy 8

Stmr ICilauoa IIou, Andrews,
horn Huwaii.

Di:VAiiTuur.8.

S 8 Australia, Houdlotto, fur
San Franoisco.

Stmr Likoliko, Woisbartli, for
Ookulu and Eukaiau.

Vessels Leaving To-da- y.

Oor bk H F Glude for Snn
Francisco.

N Am S S Aluthodi for Sydney.

OAnaoES.'

Stmr Kiluuoa Hou: 3449 "bags
sug.ir, 1 rollor.

'Tho Alameda is oxpeotod to day

from Sin Francisco.

Passenqkhh.

For Sun Frnnoisco, per S S

Australia, May 8: il S Barnoa,
Miss J 0 Chuufdtt, Mr und Mrs,
Curaalotte, Miss Cook, Mrs E S
Ouuha and son, V V Ashford, P
V ABhlord, Miss It Ounha, C
Furguaon und wife, Dr 0 0
Fowler, M Fullor and wifo, child
und maid, Mrs Ilatfiold, Mrs'
Hulsoy, Mrs Hoffman, Mrs Hub i

bard, Misses Hubbard ('J), Mrs
T K Jumps, Gon'l A H Jonos,
Prof Libornlb, Win Motcalf, Miss
Motoalf. Oapt J A Palmar, E B
MoLood, T V Ruwlin, O B Spald-

ing, Wray Taylor, Mrs P Suthor,
A Towlo and wifo, F E White and
wife, O Towlo.

VESSELS IN POHT.

Sell Norm Vlctortu
Ilk Sumatra lllto
Slilp 11 F Olode HerlcKsoii I.lorpoo
Ilk Newsboy Mollestoad Newcastle)

Ilk Allien Ikase Potlcr Port Ulakeljr
Uktu S N Cstlo Hubbard San Fraucleco

Morning Star Uarlaud Kuk
Sch Robert Lowers Uooilman San FrancUco
Bktn Irmgard McNeil Iqulqne

" Kllkltat Cutler Prt Gamble
" W II Dlmoud Nllaon San FraucUco

Ilk Arcber CulUoun '
Sch Either ltiibne Anderson Eureka
Ulilp Helen firewer Molmnoy New York

' "vessel sexpkctkd- -

Sall'J
Ilk Corjpheiie N.8.W. March 10

Ilk Modoc ' 13

8 S Alameda San FrancUro May 3

lik S 0 Allen April 20

llktne Planter 44 O

Ilk Edward May Now York " 10

H S China Hongkong May 0
" Mlowora Vaueouvur " 17

Australia Si Fraiulsco 44 -
" Arawa Sydney

Ilk Martha Dockhold Lh erpool Mar. 3

READ THIS.

GonHulvos & Co. rooeived bv tho
S. S. Braiinfols a fresh supply of
fine red tablo Wino from Oporto
and an invoioo of extra Salade Oil
from the same place.

California k Hawaiian Fruit it
Produoo Company, opposite It.
B. Depot, King Street. Evory
doicription of groceries and
dried fruits; and by overy stoamor

from San Franoinoo and Vun-oouv- or,

Ice Houso fruits, frosh
Salmon, nnd Oystors.

Tolophono 955. P. O. Box 4.

Messrs. S. Lowdon nnd P. Yool-lo- r,

undor ' tho firm name of

VOELLEIt fe CO. will this day
opou u Cash Qrooory in tho
Waring Block, corner Fort and
Berotania streets. Mr. Vnollor

.has just returned froni San Fran-

cisco, on tho "Australia,'' with a
fullstock of fresh goods which
will bo oiTerod to their frionds
and tho public at lowost Cash
Prioo.

Argumont on tho Wutorhouso
Dimjnd probato appoal will bo

hoard by tho Supromo Court on
Friday.

"What ia tho differdnco botwoon
a wholesale firm and tho Ha-
waiian Government ? Ono is an
importor of general miuehaudiso,
and tho othor an imp it lor f Go': nial Mol.oau.

I Eastern transplanted oydtera,
from John F.Colburn's pond at
Pearl Harbor, can inw bo had
eyory Tuosday and Saturday from
II. E, Motntyro's grocery stoio.
They aio of miioh finer' llavor than
oystora imported on ice.

, " ',",t,1' 'Trzwcwf - "W'n 7 """(' 'pft.' wr ' t: TfF I

LOCAL BREVITIES

Whooping-coug- h in t'10 board-

ing school.
Liiluui Bout Olub could not

git a quorumilust night.
Tho Ilelon Brewer is u Hii-waii-

ship, not u Gorman.

Laflt night tho Esquire rank
was conferred in Mystic Lodgo,
K.ofP.

W.athor thick, wind fresh
.north o.ist, at Diamond Hoad,
1U p. in.

Members of tho medical bourd
on leprosy are experimenting on
pationts.

xuuiu wua uu oiibiuj iil wiu
polico court yostorday. Judgo
Perry was sick.

Permission was sonfc forward
to Frod. Wundpnberg by tho
Australia to return to tho islunds.

Waists I Waists I Wuists I

Just think, I.udios Blouse Waists
for $1.00 at N. S. 'SuoIib', Fort
Street.

R. C. A. Peterson of Austin-vil- lo

doos notary public work and
can bo found at tho Custom
House,

The doath is announced of Dr.
W. L. Moore's1 wifo, u daughtor
of Mr. and , Mrs. Hitohcook of
Hawaii.

Goo. L. Hitman, tho exiled
minstrel, lias a good situation in
the Union Iron Works, J3aji

Fruucisco.

Sam Widdjliold, who left here
by ship HolOti Browor last year,
is lonrniiiR to bo an electrician in
New York.

Homo hundreds of Japs from
Ewa plantation will come to town
to participate in tho ponce cele-

bration on Saturday. "

The Mutual Telephone Com-

pany's building will look bottor
heroafter with, a now cout of
paint now boiug applied.

There will bo a foot-ra- co noxt
Friday ovoning. Tho boys will
start from Wuikiki und run to
town, a distunco of about four
miles.

Watorhouso's Quoon-- s t roe t
storo has boen crowded .with
customers' overy day this weok.
Special clearing out bargains are
tho attraction.

Alex. Lyle. captain of tho
Myrtle Boot Club, has rosigned
in anticipation of a trip abroad.
His succossor will probably bo
Oharlos Crano.

E. P. Dole, a consin of tho
President, is coming here to
practiao luw, tho Star says. Ho
is tho author of ,a logal work
highly commended.

Did you say fresh oysteio?
Patronizo houso industry nnd call
at Moln tyre's storo and ask for
a dozon of Colburn's exquisite
Pearl Harbor oysters.

Charlos, tho youngost son of

Roso and Engeno Loo, died
suddonly yostorday aftornoon.Tho
funeral will take place at 3 p. in.
today from School stroot.

Thero was n battalion drill at
Palaca Squure last ovoning. Tho
soldiers looked well and tho
ofiioers had got over their usual
grippo and whooping cough.

BdV. Oharlos Pouzot, of tho
Catholic mission's station at Hilo,
diod on Tuosday of Jast wook. He
was a nativo of Franco, nbovo 7G

yoarsofugo, and was a zoulous
priest,

At thoir secret meeting on Tuos-

day, tho Councils appropriated
$10,000 to ohartor tho Wilder's
stearaor Lohuti ono mouth as a
revenue cutter to provont opium
smuggling,

Tho Helen Brower startod dis-

charging early yesterday morn
ing at Browor's wharf. A fow

barrols of tolophono peg wont
ovorboard, from tho sling bat woro

rocovcrod.

Tho Waikiki road ought to bo

sprinkled eyory day, No better
uso could bo mndo of tho brackish
wutt-- r in Sponoor's woll, And
tho road would bo vtstly;iin plowed
and presorvod.

Jamos Carty's livory stablo is

boginning to look liko what it is
coiner to bo. For tho lower oud

of Richards street it is an orua-ino- nt.

Thoro aro threo wide
doublo doora for oarringos in

froni

SAILORS' HOME.
t

Where "Working Men

Have Good Living and
, Jaok Has Solid

Comfort.

An Independent reportor mot

It. I. Greon, suporintondont of

tho Sailors' Homo, noar that in-

stitution and asked him how tho
pluco whs doing.

"Very well," he ropliud. ''It is
quite full. There aro seventeen
rogulnr roomor'd and gsomotimos
as many ns ten or twolvo sailors
in tho wards. Thoro aro twenty
rogular boardorsin thorostaurant,
and about ono hundred meals
served to othors every day."

As Mr, Groen walked over the
grounds with tho roportor'lfo
said tlmtitho lodgers were all

woge-oarne- rs in busi-no- ss

and trados. Although tho
lostuurant is conduotod by Ah
Hoo, tho well known Ohinoso ca-tor- or,

it is undor tho jurisdiction
of Mr. and Mrs. Groon, who soo
that tho faro fc of tho best.

Mrs. Greon is a worthy holp-mo- ot

of lwr husband in conduct-
ing tho homo. She keops tho
rooms scrupulously clean and
tidy, so that no hotol prcsonts
more inviting nparlmouts for rest
and sloop. They aro furnished
with corafortablo beds and chnirs,
aho with bureans and tabloi, and
the furnituro is of tasteful pat--
terns nnd substantial. f'Vho cots
in tho sailors' wards have mat-

tresses as soft as down and linon
of snowy purity. Mr and Mrs.
Groen testify to tho almost inva
riable good conduct of tho sailors
who tako lodgings in tho house.
Bluejackets patronize tho wards
Humorously and aio always woll
bohaved.

Suporintondont Groen has done
a gieat doal of work in tho
grounds. Thero is about as
handsome truof on tbolawnon tho
side next Alakea street as can bo

seen in tho city. A hodgo of

hibiscus is coming up on tho mar-

gin which will groatly boautify
tho grounds, Mr. Groo'n has
plantod twelve alligator, -- pear,
trees, also bananas, guavas, oto.
Mrs, Groou is cultivating all
kinds of ferns for decorating tho
verandas, balconios, otc. Tho
road along tho roar from Alakoa
street is boing robuilt by Mr.
Groon. Ho has romovod tho
Hint rock filling, replaced it with
oarth, raised tho grado and will
havo it macadaraizod.

Thero was a fault in tho speci-
fications for tho building, whore
thoy omitted to requiro a lock
foundation for outsido stairways,
veranda supports, eta. As tho
houso stands on newmade ground,
tho underpinning of these pro-

jections soon setilod, requiring a
good doal of troublo and oxpouso
to havo tho constructions recti-
fied.

Thoro is a reading room, a bil-

liard and n gamo room, and a
largo open hall, all of which add
groatly to tho enjoyment of tho
lodgers. Tho front rooms look
out upon the ocean, and tho con-

struction of tho houso ensures
ample vontilation. The Sailors'
Homo is a orodit to Honolulu and
will continuo to bo such whilo it
has tho fortuno of boing managed
as woll as at present.

PLANS FOR A RISING,

Armenians Are Preparing
a Revolutions.

London, April 17. A corres-

pondent writing from Armenia
undor dato of March 17th says:
I havo traveled many hundreds of
miles in Russia and Porsia nnd
havo yisitod Armonian colonio9
as far oast as tho'Oaspian and a&

far south ns tho oity of Tohorau,
and havo learned, after tho most
careful investigation and veri-

fication of tho facts, that tho Ar-

menian quostion will soon roaoh
an ttcuto and painful ciisls In fact,
Armenia is preparing for war.

Tho revolutionary paity has
now both monoy and guns. Dur-

ing tho past eight wooks money
has poured iuto the revolutionary
treasury in a stondy stream from
tho Armenian colonies and from
cities in Porsia.

Tho control idua of tho plan of
campaign is n goneral uprising of

Armenians throughout tho Tur-

kish Empiin s inio timo during
tho month of May. Tho loadors
piomisjd the people in tho cust-

om part of Aimonia that tho ohiof
nttaok will bo niodo in tho oity of
Constantinople itsolf and that tho
brunt of tho fighting will bo dono
by tho Armenian rosidonU there
in, but this may bo only a sub-tcrfu- go

to ancourago tho faint
hearted at Van.Bitlis and Mousli.
Tho Armonians hnvo at loast 4000
Martiui-IIenr- y rifles hiddon in
seorot ulaoes iu tho mountains
not n groat d'atance from
LakoVan,

For a handful of untrained
Armonians to doliberatoly begin
a fight with tho 300,000 regular
troops of the Turkish olnpiro
would Boom to bo tho utmost
folly, yot thopurposo is not to
bring Turkey to' terms by fighting
but to settle the quarrel by
intorvontion of tho Europoan
powers. Beforo the revolution is
throo months old tho powers,
it is belioved, will be compol-lodtotik- o

a hand in tho con-

flict, for tho cruelty, tho
atrocity, tho outrago, tho blood,
lust and butcliery of tho struggle
will bo so horrible that Christian
humanity will interfere. Arme
nia, it is then, Uopod, may get her
freedom.

For tho most part the revolu
tionary loadors aro of tho younger
gonoration of Armonians, who
arguo that it is no Worse that a
few thousand Armonians should
be killed at on'o time than that
thoy should be killed separately
during a period of a fow months
or years.

To what extent the pluns of tko
revolutionary leaders uro approved'
by tho Armouious at largo it is
difficult to tell. I soriously doubt
if theso plans aro known in detail
to morn than 5 por cont of the
Armonians. Still, there aro gonuino
patriots who beliovo that to free

Armenia from tho dreadful posi-

tion in which she is sunk thoy
must surrender), samo of thoir
fellow-oountryrn- on to torture,
outruge and death.

Thero is ia Europo that
Bussia desires to muko the
Armenians Itusaiun subjects by
annexing the eastern ond of

Turkey. Curiously enough, tip's
belief is not sham! by tho
Russians of the Caucasian region.
The (Georgians certainly would
resent any further increase in the
Armenian population. Tho busi-

ness mothodB of the Armouians
aro not generally approved by
Goorgiuns and Russians. It is
therefore bolioved not likely that
Russia wants tho Armenians, but
whether or not alio wants tho
Turkish territory which tho
Armonians inhabit is quite
anothor mattor.

For tho most part, tho average
Armonian is anxious to havo some
othor man fight his battles, and
ho is willing to beliovo that
England and Russia aro only
waiting for a chanco to step in
and dismember the Turkish
ompire.

Tho Airaonianl newspaper in
Russia and Penia contain no hint,
however romoto, of their prepara-
tions, but contain only denuncia-
tions of Turkish tyranny and
demands for theonforcomont of

tho 01st nrtiolo of tho Boil in
treaty. Tho lowoij classes a,ro
ess discreet. In Tifiis ospooially
thoy fill themsolvos up with vodka
and go about tho stroot clamoring
for an Armenian) king. As the
timo for tho revolutionary uprising
approaches tho words of tho
Armonian Catholic, Mgr. Ohrirai-ra- n,

havo an added significance.
"Armenia is in soro distress, but
hor Bufferings will bo at an end."

Ping Presented.- -

Thero was a largo turnout at
tho battalion drill last night. Six
oympanies wore in lino and Major
MoLood coramaucjod. Mrs. Dole
proaoulod tho battalion with a
hands'omo flag, her husband the
President making a fow1 remarks.
xiio rortugueso company Doing in
tho oonter of tho lino received tho
Aug and proudly boro it through
tho rest of tho parado. Tho
marching was not up to tho usual
standard. Captain Zolglor's com-

pany was tho beat. ilThoband was
in ttttondauoo.

S. S. AUSTRAL!,

An Immense Crowd Bids
Good-by- e to the Na-

tional Band.

A littlo aft r 3 o'clock yester-
day, tho Ocoanic wharf was
crowded to its utmost capacity.
All nationalities and olassos had
hurried and scurriod down to got
tho last glimpse of Hawaii's
prido, its own and only bund.
Tho boys wero oovorod with lois
and lookod very picturesque as
thoy stood on tho upper dock of
the stoamor. Whon tho time of
departure was reached thoy play-
ed a fow of tho over old sweet
Hawaiian songs and attempted to
sing tothe many compatriots whom
they left bohind. Toars and tho
liberal potions of parting bevor-age- s

in which thoy havo indulgod
woro too much for them, and
their musio and singing woro
hardly up to tho old standard.
Tho boys will bo absout abbut
throo wooks aud when they re-

turn thoy will presumably havo
sense onough to uccopt thoir old
pos'tions as govornment musi-
cians.

Colonel V. V. Ashford and his
son Percy woro tho Vooipienta of
numerous floral tukens of
friendship. Tho Colonel, though
weak and somewhat unstoady,
folt in high spirits nnd rocoivod
his written pardon from Doputy
Marshal Brown with a most sar-
donic grin. Tho documont was
ofierod to a. representative of tho
lndopendont, who modestly de-

clined it ovon for publication,
Captain Palmer looked serous

as ever and hud his littlo framo
smothored with forgot-mo-not- s.

Among the many prominont peo
ple who said goodbye to tho
genial journalist was editor Fur-riugt- pn

of tho Advertiser, who
probably desired to stow away on
tho "Lying Dutchman," but who
lacked tho skill to "bilk" tho
skippor.

Wray Taylor dopartod on his
vacation and Mrs. E. Cuntia was
fairly smothored with tho most
magnificent; lois soon in aiono-lul- u

for many a day.
Tho band played stirring tunes

at the doparturo of the vessol and
tho 3000 pooplo present wavod
enthusiastic and sincere adious to
tho frionds who went ncross tho
soa.

COURT RECORD.

Trial of Bush and Nawalii
for Conspiracy.

Boforo Judgo Coopor, at Cir-

cuit Court torm, tho trial of J. E.
Bush and J. JNawahi for conspi-
racy warf resumed at 9 o'olook
yestorday morning. The prose-
cution asked leavo to filo a noto I
supposed to bo from E O. Crick
to J. L. Osmor.

Exhibits wore producod as fol-

lows: A chooK on Sprookols'
bank for $12, signad by E. C.

Oriole, four guns, a belt of cart-
ridges,

a
a screw drivor aud a

chisol, and tho noto from Crick
to Osmor.

Tho prosecution called E. J.
Spalding, ckasior of Sprookols'
bank, Mrs. Osmor, D, A. Kahoo-kan- o,

S. J. Shaw, Captain Parker
and Deputy Marshal 3rown.;

Tho prosecution having 'rested
at tho opening of couit in tho
afternoon, Mr. Poopoo moved
that tho defendants bo discharg-
ed. Tho court ovorruled tho
motion, aud Mr. Poopoo notod
oxcoptiona to tho ruling, Tho
motion was basod on tho follow-

ing grounds:
"1st. Tho crimo with which

the defendants aro chargod is
not known or cognizablo under
tho poind laws of tho Ropublio of
Hawaii.

'2nd. Aot3 of tho Provision
al Govornmont, entitled, ' An Act
to amond Chapter VI of tho Pon-a- l

Code, relating to Treason,'
which contains tho objoct with
which tho dofondants aro charg-
ed , is unconstitutional aud there-
fore void and of no offect."

Tho dofonso oallod as witnossos
L, A. Andrew, John Prondorgast,
W. O.Aohi, Mrs. Nawnhi, Ha- -

naia and J. Nawuhi I

Still on.

SPOKE FOR AMERICA,

Mild Sensation Created at
a London Banquet.

Now York, April 19. Tho
Herald's Loudon correspondent
cables: Americans constituting
tho now American sooioty in Lon-

don dined at tho Oafo Royal this
ovoning. Thoro woro about 1C0

poi'Bons present. Embassador
Bayard, who presided, had on Iub
light James B. Eustis, United
States Embassador to Franco,
and Goneral Patrick Collins,

Consul-Gonor- al, nnd on Mb loft
Andrew Carnoglo. Atnong others
present woro tho staffs of tho
Embassy and Consulato and Hiram
Maximand Colonol Gourard.

On tho wall bohind Mr. Bay
ard's chair Amoricau and British
flags woro draped over a lurgo
picturo of Georgo Washington.
Tho dinner was very elaborate,

In proposing tho first toast of
tho evening to tho Queen --Mr.
Bay.irdsald: "Tho manhood of
'America responds to tho manhood
of Great Britain in this toast, as
Amoncans of ovory opinion and
party honor tho British sovereign's
BOX."

Tho tonst to tho President of
tho United States was thon given
by tho Embassador. Ho roforrod
to Cleveland's vigorous actions at
all timos whon tho honor of the
country domandod decisivo stops
and whon Amorica's oqual rights
in tho counsels of nations woro
involved.

"Wo echo tho voico of our
choson ohiof whon ho makes
known our desires,' ho said "and
wo stand behind his policy. Tho
organization of Amoricuns in
Europoan capitals doubtless will
mold publio opinion to tho advan-
tage of our country."

Embassador 'Eustis caused a
mild sensation with his resnonso
to tho toast. "Our Gliosis." Tno
stirring Amorioanisra which ho
breathed in ovory sntonco was nil
tho more remarkablo, in contrast
with tho sentiments of Embassa-
dor Bayard's speooh.

"The ohiof indictmont found
ogainst America by Europoans,"
ho said, "is that wo havo no an-
cestors and no ruins. I hear this
so ofton that I occasionally re-

mark that I am sorry' Chicago and
Boston wero robuilt after the great
firos."

.rtuor moKiug sovorai moro
points of tho same kind to tho
great satisfaction of his audience,
Mr. Eustis spoko of tho inroads
mado by Amorican wine-grow- ers

upon tho French markot. A con-

spicuous official had explained to
him rocontly, ho said, that Ame-

rican wines, mado in such im-

mense quantities beyond tho
Rocky mountains, wore in many
casos supplanting French winos
in Franco.

r

"If thoro woro to bo an inter-

national confossional," Mr. Eustis
said, "in which nations wore to
confess freely, tho United States,

am suro, would have fower sins
to avow than any othor nation on
oarth. Look at our foreign policy,
for instance Its nets aro on n
piano of justico and dignity. W
know our power. Wo know that

gro it naiion couples with its su-pori- nr

strength more mornl weight
than can bo thrown in tho scales a

for smallor nations. Yot what do
wo see in America as compared
with Europo ? Wo can say that
no weaker nation over suffered
from aggression on tho part of the
United States. Our Govornmont
metes out tho simo justice to tho
strongest and weakost.

"As far as foreign poworB are
concerned I may say I do not
desiro tooriticisb them. I wish
moroly to recall facts to illustrate
owr country's just aitd oven poli-

cy and compare it with tho eon-sta- ut

spirit of aggression shown
by tho European powers. They
ougaged in partitions iu which
wo wero invited to share, but de-

clined. For moro than a century
Europo parceled out countries as
sho would out cako. Wo abstain
ed from tho desiro to acquire ter-

ritory. Wo kept doYl tho spirit
of ponquest. Yot I tell you that
if, after all this vast self-restrain- t,

the Unitou btatos woro to mani-
fest a dosiro for now territory it
would onoountor tho unanimous
opposition of Europo: All tho
foreign oflicos would bo amazod.
The press would toom with snoors
at tho 'audacious stupidity of
those filibustering Americans.' "

Mr. Eustis spoke with great
earnestness, and, lest ho should
loavo any doubt as to his moan-
ing, ho said as ho closed IH3
speech, "I croEssd tho channol to
toll you IhiH, and I havo dono
so."

Gonoral Oollins.spoko of Amo-rio- an

officials in London, and Rov.
Hugh Pentecost answered tho
t)ast to "Tho Anioriom Abroad.'

SPORTS.

Coming Events In Boating

Thoro is at Lst a small broozo
m our boating circles. Tno throo
boat clubs havo got thoir boats
and they claim that thoy havo
thoir crows. Ah a matter of conrso
the Hoahtnis are ahoad. They
aro in full training and it is re-

ported that thoir new crow is up
to date. At tho same timo wo
loarnihatlho Mji ties still know
how to pull an oar and that ovon
tho "babios" of tho Loilani are
ready to show musolos. Thoro
aro somo. prospects for a raco on
July 4th and it is to bo hopod
that it will como off. Boating
has bocomo somewhat dilapi-
dated in Honolulu but thero is nb
reason why the boys shouldn't
wako up und do honor to
examples set by tho old time- -'

honored clubs of this community.
By tho way, tho four Holt boys
who now null in tho Loilnnio
challenge any other four brothers
to pull against thorn at any date
and at any plnco. Wo hops
that the challongo will bo taken
up but wo foar that the four
brothors will havo to wait until
othor pullers aro mado to ordor.
At presont tho incubator is out
of order.

CORRESPONDENCE,

Wa do not hold ourselves rcsponsiblo frthe opinions or utterances oi our corres-
pondents.

Mr. EniTon: ,

Whon the proprietors of tho
Advertiser announced that tho
servicos of a gontloman trained
in tho journalism of Now Eng-
land had beon engaged to tako
charge of that now3papor many
of ita readers breathed a sigh of re-lio- f,

and trusted confidently, that
our local issues would bo tem-

perately discussed, and that light,
not boat, would bo gonoratod
through tho columns of that
nowspaper. Wo havo waited
patiently for tho light, and bo-

lioved that whon the now editor
had "tho hang of tho school-houso- "

its rays would illumino
tho darkness surrounding our
situation. But just when tho
need of light is most koeuly folt
wo havo boat added to an nlready
over supply of that article. No
right thinking porson can but
doprocato tho coarse, shrewish
editorial in yesterday's Advertiser
attacking Captain Palmer, as cor-

respondent of tho N. Y. Evoning
Post, on tho ovo of his doparturo
from our shores. No doubt that
it is a case of tho "galled jado"
wincing, and from this point of
view Captain Palmer may dorivo

modicum of satisfaction, and
thoso of us who diflbr from Mr.
Dolo and his organ may take
heart of courago and possoss our
souls with patience.

Pko Bono.

No Complaints.

Mr. Goro Narita, tho seoretary
of tho Jupanoso Legation, return-
ed to town last Tuosday from Ha-
waii. Tho secretary had mndo
an official inspection of planta-
tions on Hawaii and his report
is most satisfactory. Thoro has
b3u no friction botwoon employers
and omployees, nnd tho men seem
to bo perfectly satisfied. A num- -

bor of JapnneBo havo gono into
tho cofibq planting busiuoss, and

om to bo doing vory woll. Mr,
Naiita claims that thoro nro
broad fields for anybody who
will invest a little money, and
oultivato o.illt'o land on Hawaii,
nnd it is to bo hoped that tho
numorous agricultural laborers
now out of work will roalizo tho
fact.

W. W. Goodalo of Papaikouf
J. A. Scott of Wainaku, C. M.
Walton of 1'ahala and Gt O, How-it- t

of Nualohu did all iu thoir
power to iiooonunoduto Mr. Naiita,
and furnish him with all possible
information,
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